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About PHC

The Palestinian Housing Council (PHC) was established in Jerusalem in 1991 as a non-profit institution dedicated to helping alleviate the problem of housing, and contributing the development of the housing sector, in addition to overcoming the housing problems. In 2007, PHC was awarded UN-habitat Scroll of Honor Award for exceptional endeavors in helping provide homes, employment prospects and bringing new hope to Palestinian families. Moreover, PHC won Dubai International Award for Best Practices Transfers, 7th cycle 2008.

The acomulative achievements of PHC's programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Budget (Million Dollar)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Support (ISP)</td>
<td>12.2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participatory Planning (PPP)</td>
<td>0.57 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction (GRP)</td>
<td>17.2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation (HRP)</td>
<td>11.9 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect Credit (ICP)</td>
<td>60.7 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Credit (DCP)</td>
<td>110.8 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$9.3m requested for 69 families for Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$0.78 m funded for 6 families by Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$8.52 m gap for 63 families in Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$2m requested for 250 families for Housing Rehabilitation Program (HRP)

Funding in Jerusalem 2018

About 3,300 families directly benefited in Gaza
About 2,600 families directly benefited in Jerusalem
About 3,100 families directly benefited in West Bank

Funding in West Bank 2018

$1.28 m requested for 38 families for Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$0.28 m funded for 8 families by Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$1.0 m gap for 30 families in Direct Credit Program (DCP)
$1.7 m requested for 326 families for Housing Rehabilitation Program (HRP)

37% of PHC’s allocations were in Jerusalem
19.8% of households beneficiaries were females
89% of funds are spent on programs
36% of households beneficiaries were males
80.2% of PHC’s allocations were in West Bank
57% of funds are spent on programs
9% of PHC’s allocations were in Jerusalem
11% of PHC’s allocations were in West Bank
89% of PHC’s allocations were in Jerusalem
89% of PHC’s allocations were in West Bank
89% of PHC’s allocations were in Jerusalem
89% of PHC’s allocations were in West Bank
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